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NEW LHS Homepage : https://www.losdschools.org/Domain/17
ALL LHS Daily Schedules: https://www.losdschools.org/domain/436

Upcoming Dates
March 15,16,17  Senior Directed One Acts
March 20  Southside Band Festival
March 23  No School: Grade Day
March 26-30  No School: Spring Break
April 2  First Day of 4th Quarter (Blue Day)

Forecasting for 2018-2019 School Year
Counselors have been forecasting with all grade levels to pick next year's classes. They will be finished meeting individually with each of their students in grades 8 through 11 by March 16th. Please check your student's StudentVue account after the 16th to see the forecast. If you have any questions or concerns, you can email the counselor.
Congratulations Pacer Mock Team
Our Mock team has qualified for state! The state competition takes place in the federal building in Portland on March 16th and 17th. Good luck Pacers! Spectators Welcome and Encouraged!

Basic Schedule:
Friday
  4:00pm - Round 1
Saturday
  7:30am - Courthouse doors open
  8:30am - Round 2
  11:00am - Round 3
  12:30pm - Reception & Final Four Announcement in Juror Assembly Room
  2:00pm - Final Round

OSAA Academic GPA All-State Pacer Athletes
BXB -- 3.12
GXB -- 3.75 (10th in state)
Boys Swimming -- 3.87 (2nd in state)
Girls Swimming -- 3.89 (4th in state)
Wrestling -- 3.59 (1st in state)
Cheer -- 3.09
Dance -- 3.59

Schedule Changes
Thursday, March 22nd, is the last day to drop a class with no GPA effect. Any changes made after this date will be reflected on your transcript with an "F". Please see your counselor if you have any questions.

Robotics Competition on March 30-31
Lake Monsters Robotics is hosting its second annual FIRST Robotics Competition (FRC) district event on March 30-31 at Lake Oswego High School.

More than 36 high school teams from the Pacific Northwest will compete with mid-class size robots weighing up to 120 pounds in an 8-bit video inspired game.

This free event happens on Friday, March 30 from 10:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m. and Saturday, March 31 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Food concessions are available.

Watch online here: [https://www.twitch.tv/firstwa_red](https://www.twitch.tv/firstwa_red).


---

**Lakeridge Speech & Debate Team**
We qualified 9 students to the State Championships, which will be held in April. Overall, Lakeridge also placed 2nd out of 6 schools in our district.

These students will be attending the State Championships in the following events:
- Jennifer Choi: Lincoln Douglas Debate, placed 3rd
- Eva Augst & Claire Fennel: Parliamentary Debate, placed 4th
- Ella Feathers & Alex Platt: Parliamentary Debate, placed 2nd
- Claire Fennel: After Dinner Speaking, placed 2nd
- Peyton Holstein: Dramatic Interpretation, placed 2nd
- PJ Steinberg: Extemporaneous Speaking, placed 2nd
- Natalie Goldberg: Oratory Speaking, placed 3rd
- Natalie Goldberg: Poetry Reading, placed 2nd
- Mete Bakricioglu: Radio Commentary, placed 1st

Additionally, these students all earned the first alternate spot in their event. Should the qualifying students not be able to attend the State Championships, our students would take that spot.
- PJ Steinberg: Expository Speaking, 3rd place
- Ella Feathers: Impromptu Speaking, 4th place
- Eva Augst: Prose Reading, 4th place

Good luck at state Pacers!
National Scholastic Art Awards
The results for the National Scholastic Art Awards come out this morning and once again Lakeridge High School 2D art department received the most National medals of any school in the state of Oregon! Devon Burt and Isabella Melendez received Silver Medal National portfolios.

National Gold Medalists will be honored during a special awards ceremony at the world-famous Carnegie Hall in New York City in June 2018. All National Medalists are eligible for a wealth of additional opportunities such as inclusion in the Art.Write.Now.Tour traveling exhibition. The Gold Medalists work will be on display at Parsons & Pratt in New York City in June coinciding with the ceremony.

Congratulations to our Pacer artists and teacher Shannon McBride! This is a huge achievement. For more information about the statewide Oregon Scholastic Art Awards please visit, www.littlebirdarts.org (images from all Oregon National medalists are there!)

Silver Medal Portfolio - Devon Burt
Silver Medal Portfolio - Isabella Melendez
Gold Medal - Lucy Adams - The Beaver Family Reunion, 1980
Gold Medal - Peri Heath - Seamless Garment
Gold Medal - Sasha Hennig - Punctured Gold Medal
Gold Medal - Nicholas LeVee - Mexico Sacude
Gold Medal - Alexandra Lyon - Royals
Silver Medal - Nicole Konicke - Hard Day's Work
Silver Medal - Nicole Konicke - This Is Not The First Time This Has Happened So Please Don't Ask Me About It
Silver Medal - Nick LeVee - Tell Me Why?
Silver Medal - Ava Proctor - Maxine & Neil, A Story of Unrequited Love

Asian American Youth Leadership (AAYLC)
This conference serves as an annual summit aimed at inspiring Asian American youth to value the importance of self-discipline, self-confidence, self-esteem, and the overall rewards of perseverance and achievement. The primary goal is to enable students to increase their understanding and appreciation of the heritage, culture and contributions of Asian Americans as well as foster the development of leadership and life building skills. The AAYL Conference will be held on May 11 from 8 A.M.-3:15 P.M. on the Concordia University campus. The cost is $15 per person. A bus will be provided to/from this event. At the conference, you will explore identity
and learn about your cultural and ethnic heritage, gain leadership skills, meet new friends and network with others, be inspired and have fun! For more information go to http://aaylc.org/conference/. If you are interested in participating, please make an appointment with your counselor, by April 6th, as you will need his/her approval to attend.

---

Pacific Northwest Japan Bowl

Congratulations to our two teams of Japanese students from Lakeridge who participated in the Pacific Northwest Japan Bowl, a trivia-style competition that covers Japanese language, culture and history.
Sign-ups for CLASS OF 2018 GRAD NIGHT start now!
Visit the GRAD NIGHT information page on the Pacer Parent Club website, https://www.losdschools.org/Page/4825
You will find the registration form and instructions on how to pay. Both can be done at the school or via the web. Tickets are $85.00 per student and will include an all-night party with transportation, refreshments, entertainment, games and prizes galore. Sign up now and cross it off our list!

Contacts
Stefanie Johnston, ccst@mac.com
Sonya Seyle, sonayseyle@livecom

Senior Parent Information
Thinking about 2018 graduation...want all the details? Please see the following link:


College and Career Corner

Seniors and Juniors College Visits
Juniors and seniors are welcome to visit with the college reps from the following colleges. Sign up in Naviance to reserve your place. Often, the college representative will be the same person who looks over your application, so it’s great to get your foot in the door early!

Upcoming College Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beacon College</td>
<td>3/19/18 8:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of California, Santa Cruz</td>
<td>4/9/18 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHWEST YOUTH CAREERS EXPO
On Tuesday, March 13th, from 10-1:30, the Northwest Youth Careers Expo will be held at the Oregon Convention Center. This is the Northwest's largest career-education experience for high school students. The nonprofit, Portland Workforce Alliance's expo is a chance for you to learn about careers in health care, technology, construction, manufacturing, business, the arts and more.

2018 LAKE OSWEGO CRAFTS & ART LEAGUE - ART SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship is open to art students who plan to enroll in art majors in Fall 2018. Up to $8,000 will be awarded for tuition and supplies to the artist(s) whose work is selected. Applicants must bring in three pieces of original work, prepared for display. Artwork need not be all the same medium. Deliver your work for jury on Saturday, May 5th, between 9 and 10:00 a.m. to Lakewood Center, 368 State Street, Lake Oswego. Pick up your work the same day at 2:00 p.m. The online application form and more information is available at www.local14.org under Scholarship Program. Questions - Sandy Visse at svisse@comcast.net or Mary Dennis at maryfdennis@yahoo.com

GAERF 2018 STUDENT DESIGN COMPETITION
The GAERF (Graphic Arts Education & Research Foundation) is holding its 10th annual Student Design Competition themed, "Dominate the Display". This contest challenges participants to combine their critical thinking and creativity to design and print an appealing and informational label for a fictitious product of their choice. 1st Place Awards - $2000 plus a two-day all expenses paid trip for the student and instructor to attend PRINT 18 in Chicago, October 1-2, 2018. 2nd Place Awards - $1,500. 3rd Place Awards - $1,000. All entries must be completed during the 2017-18 school year. The original work must be submitted by your instructor, postmarked by June 1, 2018. For more information, go to: gaerf.org/designcompetition.aspx.

PORTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE - ON CAMPUS PREVIEW DAY
On Friday, April 6th, PCC will host an on campus Preview Day and WLHS will provide transportation to/from the event. At this event, you can learn about PCC's 100+ academic programs, transfer and dual enrollment options. Whether you're interested in a career-focused technical degree, earning credits before transferring to a four-year university or exploring your options, PCC might be the right choice for you! Tour the campus, learn about scholarships/financial aid and enjoy a free lunch! If you would like to attend, register at PCC.edu/preview.

PROVIDENCE SCHOOL OUTREACH - CAREER HIGHLIGHT
Each Career Highlight is a small, three hour class focusing on one specific health care career area. Learn what courses are relevant, salaries, job opportunities. The events are free but registration is required as space is limited. Registration began on 2/1 at:
Questions: Email Toyin Oyemaja at Toyin.Oyemaja@providence.org. Here are the March and April classes:
4/11 - Integrated Medicine
4/13 - Physical/Occupational Therapy and Speech Language Pathology

Career Fair
Coming Soon!
April 17th 6:30-8:30pm
@Lake Oswego High School
All grade levels welcome
Come explore careers, local jobs, and volunteer opportunities

**Job Board located outside of counseling center. Please have your child check it out if they are interested in local employment.**